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TEE LIB«BAL REBUBIÍIOAN VIEW OF
THE CONDITION OP THE BOOTH UNDER
GRANT.-Upon assuming the chair as
temporary Ureaident of the liberal Re-
pablioaa Convention, at Cincinnati, the
Hon. Stanley Matthews speaks thus
boldly and truthfully of the condition of
the South under Grant's "Let us have
peaoe" rule:
And now, gontlomon, one cf the deepand earnest oo nv iotiona which Cas spreadalmost universally throughout the hearts

of the American people, out of which
thia movement originates, is this: That
the wac of the rebellion is ended, and
that peace has come; and that, os the
war bas ended, so ought military'ruleand military principles end. So oughteverything that is arbitrary. So oughteverything that degrades States or indi¬
viduals. So ought everything that op¬
presses. So ought everything that cor¬
rupts. So ought everything that keepsalive and fans the embers of the dying-and-ought-to-be-dead-passions out of
whioh that war sprang.
» Fonr years ago the great cry came up,"Let us have peaoo," and it was hailed
as an auspicious omen of the coming of
that time for which we have looked in
vain, "Let us have peace!" But we
have not had peaoe.
Look at the South to-day. What a

spectacle 1 We have tho example of sd-
called civil governments bankrupting thesooieties whioh they effect to represent-
Îtower usurped by strangers, not con-
erred by the voice of the people, and
wielded not for the purpose of restoringthe prosperity of those battle-glazedfields, bot for corruptly enriohiiig the
men who think that power and office be-
long to them as property, not as trusts.
And so, gentlemen, in every departmentof the Government, the slow poison of
corruption-only not sufficiently Blow-
seems to have pervaded the whole civil
and political administration oí the coun¬
try, from the head to the foot. And
now, then, it is because Republicans,with pain and reluctance, and sorrow,and regret, see and know, and experi¬
ence this condition of public affairs,that they felt that they conld no longerafford the responsibility of partnershipin each a wrong. But it was'their dutyto head and lead the column out, in
order to restore all the blessings of good]government, sound government, just
government, honest government.
A Michigan Ku Klux, by the name of

William Smith, masked himself and en¬
tered the house of Dennison Miller,farmer, at night, and stabbed him to
death.

Timothy Hay.
1 A TONS NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAYJor saleA*£ by E. HOPE.May 10_

To the Citizens of Columbia.
AT a meeting of Pheonix Hook and Ladder

Company, held at their Hall, on MON¬DAY EVENING, April 29, 1872. it wae re¬solved that a Committee be appointed to so¬licit nub scrip tiona from the citizens of Colum¬bia, for the purpose of purohaaing a new
Apparatus, as the ono at present owned bythe Company is almost entirely unfit for use.In making thia appeal, the Company is well
aware that the oithsens have been called onlately for aubacriptions to purchase theSteamers owned by the respective Companiesin tho city; but as the amount required to
purchase a new Truck will be small in com¬
parison with the cost of a Steamer, the Com¬
pany rely on the well known generosity of the
citizens of Columbia to aid in placing thisbranoh of the Fire Department on a properfooting.
The following members of the Companycompose the Committee, who will solicit sub¬

scriptions:
Committee for East side of Main street-

Mesara. Dunn, Jeans, Cantwell, Jackson.
Committee for West side of Main street-

Messrs. Strauss, Davis, Brookbank!.Meehan.Committee at Largo-Messrs. Little andEpatin. JOHN L. LITTLE, Foreman.
D. GOODMAN, Secretary._May 10 (1

Hampton Hay.
IAM prepared to furnish any amount ofHAY, delivered on the place, at $1.00 per100, or $1.50 delivered in the city. The hay is
cut on the planta tion known SB Hampton's,five miles below the city, and is fresh and ofthe finest quality. Parties can leave ordersat E. Hopels, for J. M. MORGAN.May 8 _lrno

Choicest May Baiter..
5TUBS "Gilt Edge" new GOSHEN RUT-
TEB._GEO. BYMMERS.

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel: Also, in glaass, pints andquarte. Forsalelow._E. HOPE.

Diamonds.
I rv TIERCES Davie' Diamond HAMS, forJ.Vf sale at reduced prices, byApril21_GEO. BYMMERS.

Canned Vegetables, &e.
PEAS, Lima Beans, Asparagus, GreenCorn, Buocotasb, Tomatoes, Mushrooms,Truffles, Peaches, Pine Apples, CaliforniaApricots and Pears, (decidedly the finestthings ever put into cans,) fresh Salmon,Mackerel, Lobsters, Oysters, Sardines, ¿bc.May4_GEO. BYMMERS.

The Great Bargains
for this week will be in
Spring Dress Goods,
from 12 l-2o. to $1 per
yard.

O, F, JACKSON.
Newark Cider.

SPARKLING sweet Newark CIDER, on
draught, for sale by th0J^jYvfcfL*3

May 81_Main street.
New England.

NEW ENGLAND COUGH SYRUP.
.Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy.Young American Liniment.

Beady Spread Mustard Plasters.
Porns Plasters and Rheumatic Plasters.Ayer'a Cherry Peotoral.
Oriental Cream for the complexion.Fumigating Pastelles for the sick room.Genuine Castile Soap in bars.Darby Disinfecting Fluid.
OliveiTar, Juniper Tar and Tar 8oap.Baking Powders, fifteen cents a box.All for sale at HEiNIISH'SMay 5 t Drug Store.

o^ouiai AIOT1OO0I
false Theories Overtbrows..We live

ander s new medics! dispensation, vory differ¬
ent from that ander which BO many of oar
forefathers died. The Bick are no longer bled
till they arc faint, nor gorged with mercn ry,
nor prostrated with violent cathartics, nor
blistered on their shaven hoads. Ever since
tho introduction of HoBtetter's Stomach Bit¬
ters, twonty yearn ago, renovation and resto¬
ration, not depletion and prostration, have
boen tho watch-words of the judicious por¬tion of the profession. The remarkable sac-
COBB of this famous vegetable preventive, in-vigorant and corrective haB worked a com¬plete revolution in the general treatment ofdisease. At that., tho dogmatio members olthe faculty would not believe in it. "WbHt!"they exclaimed, "cure livor complaint with¬out mercury, chronic rheumatism withoutcolchium, fever and ague without quininelImpossible!" But tho most-obstinate incre¬dulity must yield in the end to practical de¬monstration. From that lime to the present,dyspepsia, biliousness, intermittent fevers,muscular diseases, nervous complaints andconstipation have vanished, under tbe opera¬tion of the great speciflo, in at least ninetyper cent, of the cases in which it has beenused as a remedy for those ailments, while ac
a preventive of all maladies generated bychange of climate, sudden revulsions of tem¬
perature, epidemic poison in the atmosphereand unwholesome water, its beneficial effectihave been so obvious and uniform as to se
cure the most perfect confidence in its propertioB aa an antidote, safo-guard and cure.May 10_+3_
A HEW BEAUTIFYING AGENT.-Aldontriflees had their.drawbacks until tho Bainbrious Bark of tho Soap Tree was broughfrom the Chilian valleys to perfect the ira

?;rant Sozodont, tho most delightful articli
or tho teeth that a brush was ever dippe<into.
»CHILDREN'S LIVES SAVED FOR. 51

CENTS."-Every case of Croup can bo curedwhen first taken, by Dr. Tobias* Venetia;Liniment, warranted for twenty-four yeareand never a bottle returned. It also cureDiarrhoea, Dysentery, Coho, Sore ThtoalCuts, Burns and External Pains. Hold by thdruggists. Depot, 10 Park Place, New YorlVENUS herself would not have been beattiful, if her complexion had been bad. ]beauty 1B skin deep, it is necessary to securand retain that part of it; and ladies, insteaof resorting to paints and powders, shoutremember that an impure, blotchy or aalloskin is the proof of feeble digestion, torpiliver or vitiated blood, for all which Dr. WAUEB'S CALIFORNIA TINEUAS BITTERS ia a'oaf
aure and effectual remedy.BURNETT'S COCOA1NK-No oils, neilinpomades or alcoholic washes-foreign or d'
mestic-cancompare with Oocoaine as a HAIDRESSING. It anohors the bair firmly in tlscalp, gives it new lifo and lastre, and rendeit the '"crowning glory" of both sexes, old ai
young.
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL-Moro acciden

ocour from using unsafe oil s than from steaiboats and railroads combinad. Over 200,0families continue to burn Pratt's Astral Oand no accidents, directly or indirectly, haoccurred from burning, storing or handliiit. Oil House of Charles Pratt, establish1770, New York.
A BEAUTIFUL.. WHITE, soft, smooand clear skin ia produced by using G. '

Laird's "Bloom of Youth." It removes tafreckles, sun-burns and all other discoloitiona from tho skin, leaving the complex ibrilliant and beautiful. Sold at all druggistThia preparation is entirely free from amaterial detrimental to health.
JUST THE REMEDY NEEDEDThanks to Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synwe have for years been relieved from «io»

less nights of painful watching with pcBuffering, teething children.
FOR DYSPEPSIA, indigestion, doprsion of spirits and general debility, in thvarious forms; also, as a proventivo agaiiFever and Ague, and other intermittent fevcThe Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calieamado by Caswell. Hazard A Co., New Yoand sold by all druggists, is the best totand as a tonic for patients recovering frfever or other sickness, it has no eqnal.RIBLEY'S GENUINE GOLDEN BE

COLOGNE WATER, according to tho <ginal formula of Provost, Paris, so long ifavorably known to tho customers of Hiland, Harral & Risley and their branches,its fine permanont fragrance, is now madeH. W. Risley, and tho trado supplied bysuccessors, Morgan A Risley, Wholesale Drgists, New York.
THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOO

POWDER.-The best article knowncloansing and preserving thc teeth and guSold by all druggists. Price 25 and GO c<
per bottle. F. C. Wells & Co., New York.CARBOLIC SALVE, unequaled as a hing compound. Physicians recommend itho most wonderful remedy ever knoPrice 25 cents per box. John F. Henry,proprietor. 8 College Place, New York.CIIRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.-'
magnificent compound is beyond contingetho safest and most reliable dye in exiatei
novcr failing to impart to tho hair uniforiof color, nourishment and elasticity. Mifactory C8 Maiden Lano, New York.SVAPNIA ia Opium purified of ita sic'ing and poisonous qualities. It is a poianodyne, not producing headache orconsltion of bowels, as ia tho caso with other
Sarations of opium. John Farr, Cher
ew York. May 1

$500 Reward
WILL bo given to any medical expertwill detect tho slightest impuiity iicomposition of
Heinitsh'B Celebrated Mood and Lioer FThose Pille are a euro and effective curall biliousdiBeasnH: DYSPEPSIA, CostiveLiver Complaint, Fever and Aguo, BiFevera, Nervous and Sick Hcadacho, Irhum and Dyaenterv of a bilious typo, Iirity of the Blood, Dropsy, Boils, MolanoHeartburn, Jaundice, Nervousness, Obsted Menstruation; also, a preventivo andfor Piles, Sick Stomach, Dizziness or VeiBad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attackspitation of tho Heart, Nervousness, ContMon, Pains in the Breast and Back, KAffections. To onro all Disorders olLiver. To Begulate the Bowels, to Pori)Blood. To give new lifo to the whole eythe Blood and Liver Pills cannot bo Burn«Try only one box: yon will be convinced,pared by E. H. HEINirsH, at his Labtry, Columbia, B. C. Maj

J. J. BROWNE, Agent,Gilder, looking Glase and 2'iclure 1Maker.
OLD Frames regilded, old Paintingsfully oloaned, lined and varniehod840 Broad street, Augusta, Qa. Feb 15

North Carolina Hay.
7K BALES good N. C. HAY, for saliOhy E. no

J. H. KINARD

MOST beautiful and elegant assortment

of DRESS and FANCY GOODS.

Each day opens with pretil supplies of tbc

richest and rarest stylcB in Dress Gooda, from
tho best houses in Now York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

Beaidos a thorough stock in HOSIERY,
GLOVES, NOTIONS, MATTINGS, and every¬
thing elso desirable at this season that is

usually expected in a well-appointed dry
goods house.

Would call especial attention to an assort¬
ment ofLAMA LACE POINTS and SACQUES
sont on coneignment at importers' cont prices.

May5_J. H. KINARD.
Initial and Monogram Freos.

E. RTSTOKES
IS now propared, with a Press and apper-tainmonts, to manufacture INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossedand in colors, of all Bizes and quality.

ALSO,Keeps constantly in store a full stook ofFancy and Staple STA IONEBY, BLANKROOKS, Fancy Articles and all goods pertain¬ing to a drat class Stationery House.April 20_The Celebrated Stallion Buckshot,
¿I* OWNED by C. B. FRANKLIN.-OTnj^/fâ stand at Owen Daloy's Sta-??LTMIUT Swables. on Assembly street, fromtho 8th of May until the 15th of

EUCKSHOT is a bright sorrel, 15} handshigh, and five years old.
PEDIGREE.-Buckshot sired by YoungButler; he by old Gov. butler, whose pedigreeia too well known to comment on : Dam byBlack Bose; Grand-dam Steel Filly; sheaired by the old imported Steel; Black Bosesired by Abdallah, and he by the old importedAbdallah.
MARES will be taken charge of ai Daley'sStables, and they wiU reoeive the neat atten-tlon, and charges reasonable. Not responsi¬ble for accidents.
TERMS.-(20.00 in advance. $1.00 for theGroom._May 8 Imo

[Money to Lend,
/~\N marketable collaterals, at\J THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

COEN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of tho above WHISKEY onhand, and having made arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keep it on hand. Can oniv bo badat W. J. BLACK'S,March 27 Gmo_Charlotte, N. C.

Tongues, Strips, Beef, &c.
6DOZ. 8MOKED B. TONG DES,3C0 lbs. prime Smoked Beef,1,000 lbs. Breakfast Strips,Fulton Market Corned Beef,Pickled Pig Pork, for Balo low bvApril24_E. HOPE.

5,000 Live Indians Just Arrived.
THEY aro pitted against John Seegers'10,000 K. K.'s, at the odds. But all mayend in Brooke._ GEO. 8YMMEBH.

Lime.
BARRELS of LIME, for 3&>.oIow byJOHN AGNEV A SON.200
$50,000 to Loan,

ON GOOD COLLATERAL. Applv atJan 23 OPITZENS* SAVINGS* BANK.

Hardware, etc.
-I f\f\ DOZEN AXES.lUU 4a bales Ragging.200 bundles Arrow Ties.20 dozen Railroad Shovels.200 pairs Trace Chains.Just received and for Bale at lowest market[priées. LÖRICK A LOWBANCE,

Groceries, Wines and Liquors.AFULL SUPPLY of CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIE8, in all their varieties. Restbrands Champagnes, Wines, Liquors. Ac,suitable for Christmas, on hand and for salelow.by_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
American Club Fish.rffctS^SSSSfc A DELICIOUS relish; bettorand much cheaper than Sardines. For salobv K. HOPE.

Gold and Silver
BOUGHT and sold, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS RANK.
Look Ont for K. K.'S!

~^çy OOON0W *? CO,AMBLA" TOB°
Marou38_JOHN C. BEEPERS'.

E. H. HEINITSH,
Apotheker und Drog'uerien Handler,Main Strasse, gegeneber der Phoenix OJRce.\¿MOCHTE den geehrt n, Deutschen dieserStadt anzeigen dass er etets die besten,ArzDOien Vorrathig hat, Besonder'! DeutsohCamomille, Blutroinigrude Pillen, KaiserPillen, Lebtm's Elixir, Queen's Delight, KinaKaltfiobor Kur, Leber und Blut Pillen, undandere von nnsern Deutschen LandeslenBen§essrieaene Medicinen. Als, auch deneneibmten Deutschen "Brtiat Thee," einzigpsgutes and radicales heilmlttel gegen hustenund orkaltnug.

Allo Fancy Artiokel gewöhnlich in einewApothoko Gehalten sind stets in hestonauswahlsorrathig._ April S t
Buffalo Tongues,NEW sugar-cured HAMB, .

Breakfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for sale low. E.HOPE.

NOVELTIES OPENING DAILY

DRY GOODS FOR TOE MILLION
AT

W. D, LOVE & CO.'S,
MAIN STREET.

WE bavo received, the la » L few days, afall line of NEW and CHOICE GOODS,comprising latest styles of JAPANESESILKS, GRENADINE*, OltGANDIES, plaid,striped and plain; White Goods, in new fa¬brics, Bnitable for tho approaching weather.
A choleo selection of Lace SottB-Collars,Handkerchiefs, Barbs, Lama Pointa, in Shawlsand Mantles-at vary low prices. Oar stockis complete ia all the departmenta, and dailyadding thereto.
One of the firm is now in Now York, lookingafter bargains for our customers, and ship¬ping us daily the latest novelties. Wo haveanother large invoice on the way, which wowill open in a few days, and would respect¬fully invite au inspection. We aro confldontof suiting every one, both in styles, qualitiesand prices.
Samples sent on application.

WM. D. LOVE & CO.W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCBEEBY.April 28_
Elegant Supply

OF

Milt CLOTH IHK.
AT

K1XARD & WILEY'S,
(8CCCE3SOB8 TO CHILDS A WILEY. )

CHEVIOT DEBBY SUITS.Bine and Black Morning Coats,Caseimero Light Mixed Suits.Black and Blue Granites.Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New style and handsomelymado Star Shirts.Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style.Linen and Paper Collars and Cofia.
HATS I HATS It HATS II I

Splendid line. The best and cheapest intho market. DBESS HATS, silk and beaver,spring style.M. L. KINABD. J. 8. WILEY.April 19_ly
New Booka Just Received

AT BRYAN'S BOOKSTORE!THREE CENTURIES OF ENGLISH LI-TEBATURE; by Yonge-prico $2.Recollections of Past Life; by Sir HenrvHolland, M. D.-$2.
Leaders of Public Opinion in England; byLeckoy-$1.75. Christ in Modern Lifo; »Brooke, (London)-$2. Around the J;by Bev. Dr. Prime, with Platos- ThoWara of the Huguenots; by Dr. Uanna-$1.50.South Sea Bubbles; by tho Earl and the Doc¬tor. Within and Without; by MuDuuald-$1.50. At Homo and Abroad; by Hon. JohnP. Kennedy-$2. Una and Her Panpera, withan introduction by Florence Nightengale.True aa Steel; by Marion Harland. Good-Byo,Sweetheart; by author of Cometh Up as aFlower-75 cents. Mabel Lee; by author Va¬lerie Aylmer-$1. And otlmr new atandardWorka and Novels.
Aim, a new supply of STEREOSCOPICVIEWS, colorod and plain. April 21

M. H. BERKY'S
Furniture Ware-room

in Street, near Plain,
NOW on baud and daily re¬ceiving from tho manufac¬tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville^holargest assortment of FOB-N1TUBE evur kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Boom Suits; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES niado to order.UPHOLSTERING and BEPAIB1NG demo atahnrtost notice and in tho beat manner.Terms cash and Gooda cheap. Oct 3ft

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned bavo re¬

moved their Stables to tho newbuilding, immediately South ofkJauney's nail, and, with a now
^ /stock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES anu fino HOhSES, aro prepared to an-awor all calls that may bo made upon thom.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, are invited togive us a call. Liberal advances mado onitock loft for sale. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PETTIWOII.L. Jan 24

"Crackers
FRESH to hand: Fxton Butter, ArrowRout, Cream Biscnit, Lunch, Wine,Mushroom. Ac. GEO. HYMMEBH.

Smoked Meats.
TONGUES. Boef, Salmon, Breakfast Bacon,Davis Hams, Bouloyua Sauesnge andMountain Venison Hams.
March22_GEO. SYMMERS.

2,000 lbs. HAMS,2.000 bushelB CORN,20,000 lbs. BACON, at prices that_Joffur every inducement of other mar-kets. _LÖRICK A LOWBANCB.
NEW CROCKERY

AND HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.
THE undersigned have re-H§ cently oponed an entire new

stock or now goods in the
above line, Artioles of all
kinds for bonse keeping, ¿ko.Citizens are invited to call and examine goodsand prices. KINGSLAND à HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.B. KiNOHf.AND. J. A. HEATH.

April 24
_

Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps!ALL DENOMINATIONS for salo at theusual discount, at thc SOUTH CARO¬LINA BANK AND TRUST CO. Dec 7

101 MAY-MY!
ELEGANT DANCING SHOES

For Children, Misses
and Toung Ladies.
Also, for Youths, Boys
and Young Gentlemen.
Together with a com¬

plete assortment of
Walking Shoes, of
every description. All
of which we warrant.
R. C. SHIVER Sc CO.
B. G. SHIVEB. DAVID JOSES. J. H. DAVIS.
April 30_

CRÉÂT ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC!

$50,0 00 WORTH

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
Op EM for inspection, consisting of thelatest and most approved styles of Men'sand Boys' Wear, HATS, OAPB and Gents'FURNISHING GOODS of every description.We offer the above at the lowest prices forcash, in order to establish our house as thecheapest clothing house in Columbia.

H. STRAUS & BRO.,
April12_Under Columbia Hotel.

Notice to Capitalists-Sale of City of
Columbia Seven Fer Oent. Bonds.

OFFICE CITY TREASURER,COLUMBIA, S. C., April 3.1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by fol¬lowing resolution, adopted by City Coun¬cil Marc : 20,1872.1 will sellât public auction,on WEDNESDAY, May 15. 1872, TWO HUN¬DRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND ($260,000)DOLLARS city of Columbia seven per cent,twenty yee- oonda:
"Ber », That tho City Treasurer be in¬str** to advertise for sale before the Court*~

., in the city of Colombia, on the 16th
... y of May next, tho bonds of the city of Co¬lumbia authorized to bo issned by tho saidcity, under the Act of tho General Assemblyjust adjourned; that the advertisement bepublished in one newspaper in the city of Co¬lumbia, ono in the city of Charleston, and two
newspapers in tho city of New York, at leastthirty days before the day of sale; that thebonds to bo sold bo signed aa prescribed bythe said Act, on the day of sale, or as soonthereafter as practicable, and delivered to theEurchaser as soon aB tho porohaae money has
eon paid and the bonds registered; and thattho proceeds of sale bo applied strictly inconformity with tho said Act, and in no otherway."
Said bonds will bo of tho denominations of(250, fcOO and $1,000. Tho proceeds of thesalo to be used for the erection of now CityHall, new Market and other public improve¬ments.
Tho right is reserved to disnea o of a part oftho said bonds in lots or in whole, as thoMayor and Tieasurer may determine.Any further information desired can be ob¬tained by addressing WM. J. ETTER,City Treasurer, Columbia, 8. 0.tnr Charleston Courier, Now York Journalof Commerce, New York Financiul Chronicle

coi»' and send bill to City Treasurer, Colum¬bia._Aprils
Columbia Music Store.

. ? .-

LyBrand & Son
TAKE pleasure in calling tho attention oftho public to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬sisting of Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,Melodeons, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Fintea,Accordéons, Brass and Bilvcr Band Instru¬ments of all kinds. Also, Sheet Musio andInstruction Rooks for every class of MusicalInstruments on hand at all times. SheetMusic sent by mail, post paid, on receipt ofprice; and all kinds of Musical Goods sent byExpress, when ordered, to any part of theState, marked C. O. D. Good Second-handPianoB and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.Pianos, Organs and Melodeons tuned and re¬paired in a satiefactory manner; sud will giveespecial attention to Packing, Removing andShipping Piaoos for other parties to any poindesired, at moderate prices.All orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction guaranteed to tboso favoring us withtheir patronage. Send for our catalogue of8heet Music and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Ojdnmbla^O._Nov 7

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Blah-ops and other Clergy of the AnglioanChurch. Vol.1. $5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a now Novel, by Miss Moloch. 50o.Jan 14 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

Flavoring Extracts. -

BURNETT'S-best in market. Full assort¬
ment. GEO. 8YMMEBS.

oB 0
DY v S

FOB

SPRING AND SUMMER TRAD

WE woaid respectfully invito the attention of the Trade to oar fresh assortment of

DRY GOODS!
Anticipating a liberal trade, we are nowprepared to exhibit in great variety a well-

seleoted stock, embraoing every style and
quality of Mon's and Boys* WEAH. DRESS
GOODS, PARASOLS, FANIER8, SKIRTS,SHEETINGS,SHIRTINGS, LINENS,WHITEGOODS, and an endless Une of NOTIONS.Aa it wonld bo almost impossible to enumé¬rate our largo atock, will say, as tho seasonadvances, a number of new styles will beadded, so that pureba Eera can always relyupon being supplied with the latest noveltiesin tho market: All orders receive our promptand personal attention. Our prices will befound as low as any can or will offer for cash,Soliciting the favor of a call and examinationof oar stook, we are, very respectfully,April25_PORTEE St STEELE.

SPRING CUTRUC.
(M JU 1
HATS

AND '

Furnishing Good
;ùl*)d Vit

AT . ela"

P.. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

THE largest Stock we have ever offered tothe public.

Ton are sure to lose money if you buy
CLOTHING,

HATS,
SHIRTS,

Or anything a Gentleman weare, without firstgiving us a call.

FRENCH MISERES AND CLOUS
For our Custom Trade.
DEALERS SUPPLIED at the LOWESTRATES._March 24

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
gmo WE ol aim to have one of the finestWV Btooksof WATCHES, of all best Eng-JS^jSMiflh. Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stockis large, and we are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the best of workmen,

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19 Formerly Glaze ft Radoliffe.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY lino of WATCHES iaifffirriaraWi now full and complote, andKHMMBLSSSBIfhñ public may dopend on

Kelting the best at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities aro such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in store and constantly arrivingall the newest styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cn meo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Charma,Lockets, Ac; the latest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations. *

Repairing in all branches, by tho best work¬men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC 8ULZBA0HEB,Oct13_Columbia Hotel Row.

LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Bale at

W, K, GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Buggy stock embraces everything,from tho plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-
paoaongor vehicles In large variety, includingBrowne-lie, Rockaways, rhntons, Victorias,and a new atyle of four-seat Buggy. Thisstock is all freeh from the factories, ls of tholatest design, and, not least importanciabeing sold at very low prices._Dee 80

For Sale.
A LOT of fine Kentucky -av?fc MULESandH0BSE8, Just ar-fVKflrIQ. rived. CaUat /QI?P DALY'S STABLES,Pot 7_On Assembly street.
NewYork ExchangeBOUGHT and sold, at

THE CITIZENS' SAYINGSBAWK.
The Doctors Recommend Beepers' BoerIN preference to London Porter and 8cotchAle. Why?They kaow it is uoauulterated


